Vegetative state and minimally responsive patients--regional survey, long-term case outcomes and service recommendations.
A regional survey of Consultant level Neurology, Neurosurgical and Rehabilitation staff identified a retrospective estimate of patients in vegetative or minimally responsive states from their own clinical caseloads (October 1995--97). 35 patients were identified; the majority of whom were not currently placed in specialist brain injury facilities following acute hospital intervention. In addition, a retrospective review of referrals to this unit (1995--2001) was also undertaken. Of twelve patients referred as being in a vegetative or minimally responsive state, 4 were considered as having been misdiagnosed (emerged) at follow-up; 2 had been presumed to be vegetative for at least one year. All patients remained severely physically disabled (i.e., totally dependent for care) but four were nevertheless able to communicate their preference in quality of life issues, care decisions etc. either by verbal or non-verbal means. Vegetative-minimally responsive patients or those who are very severely and multiply disabled need skilled and frequently prolonged assessment. Appropriate management requires an experienced inter-disciplinary as opposed to multidisciplinary team working style, whose skill repertoire equips them to recognise often-subtle improvements in cognitive function and act to maximise individual patient's quality of life. The current paucity of service provision for this vulnerable group of patients is highlighted.